(J Clin Endocrinol Metab 76: [367] [368] [369] [370] [371] [372] [373] 1993) T HERE IS NO doubt that the primate corpus luteum requires the luteotrophic support of LH or of hCG, respectively. Both hormones bind to the same receptor present on granulosa and granulosa-lutein cells (1, 2) , which is coupled to adenylate cyclase. CAMP stimulates the production of progesterone by granulosa lutein cells by altering cholesterol metabolism and activating the activities of steroidogenic enzymes (cf. 1).
Beside regulation by gonadotropins, modulatory influence of the ovarian innervation (3) on the function of the corpus luteum has been proposed (review in Ref. 4 ). Thus, a large body of evidence indicates that catecholamines stimulate the progesterone production by the ovary in vivo and by granulosa/granulosa-lutein cells in vitro in a variety of species, including the rat (5, 6) , the sheep (7), the cow (8, 9) and the cat (10) . Recently it has been reported that both epinephrine and norepinephrine (NE) stimulate progesterone secretion by human cultured granulosa cells most likely via interaction with the P-adrenergic receptor (11) . Interestingly, however, the evidence for a functional role of /3-adrenergic receptors in the human corpus luteum is not unequivocal and there is some evidence for the presence of an cY-adrenergic receptor type in the human corpus luteum (12) .
The signal transduction mechanisms involved in the release of luteal cell-derived relaxin and of progesterone as well, appear not to be coupled solely to CAMP, but also to be stimulated by the inositol phospholipid pathway (2, 13). Thus, protein kinase C activation by phorbol esters resulted in the release of relaxin by porcine luteal cells in culture (14) and maitotoxin, an activator of calcium channels, increased relaxin secretion by porcine luteal tissue without altering CAMP (15) . The production of progesterone by isolated bovine luteal cells was stimulated by phorbol esters (16) , whereas elevation of intracellular Ca2+ in ovine large luteal cells (e.g. by the luteolytic agent prostaglandin F 2-a) inhibited progesterone secretion (17) . The Ca2' ionophore A23187 alone did not affect progesterone synthesis by bovine corpora lutea but enhanced the ability of LH to increase progesterone synthesis in cells of midcycle (18) . Thus, although protein 367 at UBM Klinikum Innenstadt on November 11, 2008 jcem.endojournals.org Downloaded from T HERE 1S NO doubt that the primate corpus luteum requires the luteotrophic support of LH or of hCG, respectively. Both hormones bind to the same receptor present on granulosa and granulosa-Iutein cells (1, 2) , which is coupled to adenylate cyclase. cAMP stimulates the production of progesterone by granulosa lutein cells by alte ring cholesterol metabolism and activating the activities of steroidogenic enzymes (cf. 1) .
Beside regulation by gonadotropins, modulatory influence of the ovarian innervation (3) on the function of the corpus luteum has been proposed (review in Ref. 4 ). Thus, a large body of evidence indicates that catecholamines stimulate the progesterone production by the ovary in vivo and by granulosa/granulosa-Iutein cells in vitra in a variety of species, including the rat (5, 6), the sheep (7), the cow (8, 9) and the cat (10) . Recently it has been reported that both epinephrine and norepinephrine (NE) stimulate progesterone secretion antagonist propranolol and was not affected by removal of extracellular Ca 2 +. Furthermore, we tested whether catecholamines affected the release ofprogesterone in the presence or absence ofhCG. As expected, hCG (10,000 IU/L) stimulated progesterone release by cultured granulosa-lutein cells. When these cells were incubated with NE, PHE, or ISO (at 10 /Lmol/L), production of progesterone by these cells was not affected. However, the combinations of NE and PHE with hCG abolished the hCG-induced progesterone accumulation, but ISO coincubated with hCG did not. Taken together, our results indicate: 1) the presence of functional a-adrenergic receptors on human granulosalutein cells; 2) simultaneous activation of two different receptors (for hCG and a-agonists) are able to evoke intracellular Ca 2 + elevation, implicating postreceptor interactions in human granulosa lutein cells; 3) this process occurs even in the absence of extracellular Ca by human cultured granulosa cells most likely via interaction with the ß-adrenergic receptor (11) . 1nterestingly, however, the evidence for a functional role of ß-adrenergic receptors in the human corpus luteum is not unequivocal and there is some evidence for the presence of an a-adrenergic receptor type in the human corpus luteum (12) .
The signal transduction mechanisms involved in the release of luteal cell-derived relaxin and of progesterone as well, appear not to be coupled solely to cAMP, but also to be stimulated by the inositol phospholipid pathway (2, 13). Thus, pro tein kinase C activation by phorbol esters resulted in the release of relaxin by porcine luteal cells in culture (14) and maitotoxin, an activator of calcium channels, increased relaxin secretion by porcine luteal tissue without altering cAMP (15) . The production of progesterone by isolated bovi ne luteal cells was stimulated by phorbol esters (16) , whereas elevation of intracellular Ca 2 + in ovine large luteal cells (e.g. by the luteolytic agent prostaglandin F 2-a) inhibited progesterone secretion (17) . The Ca 2 + ionophore A23187 alone did not affect progesterone synthesis by bovine corpora lutea but enhanced the ability of LH to increase progesterone synthesis in cells of midcycle (18) . Thus, although protein FijHR kinase C is present in ovarian granulosa and luteal cells (cf. 19 ), its precise functional involvement remains to be established.
Recently it has been reported that FSH, which in its target cells (granulosa and Sertoli cells) is able to stimulate the production of CAMP (20, 21) , also increases intracellular-free Ca" levels in swine granulosa cells (22) . We have therefore suspected that besides CAMP, an increase in cytosolic-free Ca*+ concentration could be evoked by the major hormonal stimulus, hCG, and by nerval influences mediated by ((.yadrenergic) catecholamines as well, and have examined this possibility in cultured human granulosa-lutein cells.
Subjects and Methods

Materials
Furaand FuraZ/AM (pentaacetoxymethyl ester) were purchased from Calbiochem (La Jolla, CA), ethyleneglycol-bis (P-aminoethyl ether)-N-N'-tetraacetic acid (EGTA) was bought from Fluka (Neu Ulm, Germany), medium DME-F12 from Sigma (Munich, Germany), and fetal calf serum from GIBCO (Berlin, Germany).
and all other chemicals were from Sigma.
Methods
Culture of human granulosa-lutein cells. 
kinase C is present in ovarian granulosa and lu te al cells (cf.
19), its precise functional involvement remains to be established.
Recently it has been reported that FSH, which in its target cells (granulosa and Sertoli ceIls) is able to stimulate the production of cAMP (20, 21) , also increases intracellular-free Ca 2 + levels in swine granulosa ceIls (22) . We have therefore suspected that besides cAMP, an increase in cytosolic-free Ca2+ concentration could be evoked by the major hormonal stimulus, hCG, and by nerval influences media ted by (aadrenergic) catecholamines as weIl, and have examined this possibiJity in cultured human granulosa-Iutein cells.
Subjects and Methods
Materials
Fura-2 and Fura2/ AM (pentaacetoxymethyl ester) were purchased from Calbiochem (La Jolla, CA), ethyleneglycol-bis (ß-aminoethyl ether)-N-N' -tetraacetic acid (EGTA) was bought from Fluka (Neu Ulm, Germany), medium DME-F12 from Sigma (Munich, Germany), and fetal calf serum from GIBCO (Berlin, Germany). Human CG, (-)norepineph-
propranoloL and all other chemicals were from Sigma.
Methods
Culture 0/ human granulasa-Iutein cells. The procedure was described previously in detail (23) . In brief. human granulosa cells were isolated from follicular fluid obtained from a total of 16 women in connection with the in vitra fertilization program at the Universitätsfrauenklinik Ulm. The patients were treated with standard hormonal regimes prior to follicular puncture (stimulation with human menopausal gonadotropin, monitoring of follicular growth by uItrasound, and daily estradioL progesterone, and LH measurement; 24). Ovulation was induced by 10,000 IU hCG as the follicles reached a diameter of 17 mm. Follicular aspiration was performed 32-36 h after induction of ovulation under sonographie control in all women with a continuous rise in serum estradiol.
For the calcium measurements in the present study, we have twice used pools of aspiration fluids of two patients, as weil as not pooled follicular fluid of three other patients (total of 7 women). For the measurements of progesterone secretion, cells from additional ni ne women were used (three pools of three women each). In all cases, cells were mechanically dispersed by repeated aspiration into a 5-mL pipette and through a 20-g needle, fluid was then mixed with dextran T 250 (4.5%; 5:1; Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany) and placed into the incubator for 30 min, The supernatant was removed and centrifuged (approximately 1000 X g, 3 min). The pellets containing granulosa cells were washed with Ham's F12 (1:1) and plated with Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium:Ham's F12 (1:1) with 10% fetal calf serum in 60-mm Falcon (Becton-Dickinson, Heidelberg) culture dishes. Ce11s were kept in an incubator at a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO2 at 37 C. After 24 h media was replaced and a11 nonadherent cells (mainly red blood cells) were washed off. Subsequently, medium was changed every 2 days, and cells were used for the calcium measurements on the third or fourth day after plating.
Fura-2 loading
The cells were loaded with Fura-2/ AM in the culture medium without serum (15-30 min at 37 C). Fura-2 acetoxymethyl ester (Fura-2/ AM, dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide) was added from a stock to give, finally, 
Microscopic Iluorescence measurements 01 cell cluster and single cells
Fluorescence measurements were performed with the Zeiss Microscope Photometer System as described previously (23) . Fluorescence light from an area adjusted to the cell size was collected (usually 400
Itm 2 for single cell observation or approximately 2500 ",m 2 for cell clusters of 3-5 cells). The autofluorescence of unloaded cells was not taken into account since it was less than 1 % of the fluorescence of dye loaded cells. Background was measured in a cell-free area which contributed to about 5-10% of the signal obtained from Fura-2 loaded cells. This value and the value of the dark current from the photomultiplier (noise of the photomultiplier in the complete dark, depending on the high-voltage adjustment) were subtracted from cell signals. With these corrected va lues, ratio calculations of the 340-nm recordings divided by the 380-nm recordings were carried out according to Grynkiewicz et al. (25) . 
Calibration 01 the Fura-2 signal
Addition 01 test substances
Test substances were added with a motor driven syringe (Hamilton microlab P system, speed setting 9) connected with tubings. Its end consisted of an Eppendorf comfort tip which was mounted in a distance of approximately 3 mm from the cells in the culture dishes. All test substances were dissolved in solution A and were added in a total volume of 25 or 50 ItL to 2 mL buffer in the culture plate. The consecutive treatment with several test substances was carried out by hand pi petting. All concentrations reported in the following are undiluted concentration in the syringe before addition to the cells.
Measurements 01 progesterone release: incubation experiments
A total of three incubation experiments were performed, each with pooled cells harvested from three women. Experiments were started 18-20 h after plating and all nonadherent cell were removed by repeated washing of the plates with culture media. Cells were then exposed to fresh culture media containing ascorbate [(AA), 100 Itg/mL) control groups], catecholamines [NE, phenylephrine (PHE), isoproterenol (ISO), at 10 Itmol/L in media containing 100 Itg/mL AA] and/or hCG (at 10,000 IU/L dissolved in media containing AA at 100 Itg/mL). Total volume per dish was 3 mL. After 6 h the supernatants were collected and frozen until measurement of progesterone and estradiol using routine RIA protocols in the Universitäts frauenklinik Dirn as described (24) . Cells were harvested and pro tein concentration per well was determined with the help of the BCA (Pierce, Rockford, IL) method. The accumulation of progesterone was expressed as nanograms per milligram of protein. In order to compare the results of the three incubations, da ta are expressed as percentage of control release in this report.
Statistics
Data from progesterone measurements were evaluated by analysis of variance followed by the Scheffe F test and/or the Fisher test as specified in Results.
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Results
800
Cell culture
Individual human granulosa cells were used for measurements of intracellular-free calcium after cultivation for 3 or 4 days. At this time the cells (Fig. 1 ) resembled the cell type described by McAllister et al. (27) .
Ca2+ measurements
After Fura-loading the granulosa cells showed a homogeneous distribution of the dye, indicating a negligible loading of cell organelles. The basal value of intracellular-free Ca2+ ranged between 70 and 150 nmol/L (n = 113 individual cells, see values in Figs. 2-5 before stimulation). The values were not significantly different among various cell preparations. With the exception of one cell, the basal Ca2+ value was stable and no spontaneous oscillations of intracellular free Ca*+ were observed (not shown). to values near to the baseline or a second but smaller Ca2+ transient was observed (cf. Fig. 2 with Fig. 4) . When hCG/ NE were added in combination, a sharp and immediate increase in cytosolic free Ca2+ occurred (Fig. 3) . On the basis of the single cell analysis, 26 out of 31 cells tested showed this behavior and when analyzing cell clusters (usually 5 cells) all clusters reacted positively to the NE/hCG combination (Fig. 3) . Removal of Ca2+ in the medium by EGTA did not abolish the hCG/NE effect (5 out of 8 cells tested; Fig. 5) . A positive response was also found for three out of six cells with the combination PHE/hCG (Fig. 4) . When we replaced the a-agonist PHE by the P-agonist ISO, 7 out of 8 cells showed no response to the combination ISO/hCG ( Fig.  4 ; the fact that the combination ISO/hCG had reached the cell is indicated by the downward deflection of both the 340-and 380-nm excitation signals in the upper two lines of Fig.  4 ). Since the presence of the ,&receptor-antagonist propran-0101 (100 hmol/L) in the medium did not abolish the NE/ hCG-evoked calcium signal, the response of the cells can be attributed to the interaction of NE with ar-adrenergic receptors. Further investigation of the specific nature of the cyadrenoreceptor using a-1-adrenergic receptor antagonist prazosin in this experimental setup was hampered due to interference of the excitation spectrum of prazosin with the wavelengths used for Fura-measurements (Fohr, K.J. and Results
Cell culture
Individual human granulosa teils were used for measurements 01 intracellular-free calcium after cultivation for 3 or 4 days. At this time the cells (Fig. 1 ) resembled the tell type described by McAlIister et al. (27) .
Ca 2 + measurements
After Fura-2 loading the granulosa teils showed a homogeneous distribution of the dye, indicating a negligible loading of cell organelles. The basal value of intracellular-free Ca 2 + ranged between 70 and 150 nmal/L(n = Fig. 2 , in which addition of hCG had no stimulatory eHect) nor 10-100 ~mol/LISO (11 out of 12 ceHs), PHE (11 out of 12 cells), or NE (11 out of 11 cells; cf. OTroW did not change intracellular free Ca2~ levels. The addition of NE (100 "mol/LI to the same Cllll evokes a delayed t ransient elevation of Ca2~ followed by a smaller Becond transient Ca2. elevation. Test substances were added in H volume of 26 ,,1. in a distance of 3 mm from tbe cell to the medium (total volume in the dish was 2 mLI. All concentrlltions give the concentration inside the pipette.
10 values near to the baseHne or a second but smaller Ca H transient was observed (cf. Fig. 2 with Fig. 4 ). When hCG/ NE were added in combination, a sharp and immediate increase in cytosolic freI' Ca H occurred (Fig. 3) . On the basis of t he single cell analysis, 26 out of 31 cells tested showed this behavior and when ana lyzing cell clusters (usually 5 cells) all clusters reacted positively to the NEjhCG combination (Fig. 3) . Removal of Ca H in the medium by EGTA did not abolish the hCG/NE effect (5 out of 8 cells tested; Fig. 5) . A positive response was also found for three out of six cells wilh the combination PHEjhCG (Fig. 4) . When we replaced the a -agonist PHE by the ,8-agonist ISO, 7 out oE 8 cells showed no response to the combination ISOjhCG ( Fig.  4 ; the fact that the combination 150jhCG had reached the cell is indicated by the downward denection of both the 340-and 380-nm excitation signals in the upper two Eines of Fig.  4 ). Since the presence of the ,8-receptor-antagonist propran-0101 (100 ~mol/L) in the medium did not abolish the NE/ hCG-evoked calcium signal, the response of the cells can be attributed to the interaction of NE with a-adrenergic receptors. Further investigation of the specific nature of the aadrenoreceptor using a-l -adrenergic receptor antagonist prazosin in this experimental setup was hampered due to interference of the excitation spectrum oE prazosin with the wavelengths used for Fura-2 measurements (Fähr, K.). and A. Mayerhofer, unpublished observation).
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Results of progesterone release experiments
The addition of NE, PHE, or IS0 to the cell did not increase progesterone values in the culture media over basal release values, whereas hCG stimulated progesterone accumulation within 6 h. The combination of hCG with NE (Fig. 6A) , as well as the combination of hCG with PHE (not shown), significantly diminished the hCG-stimulated progesterone release. In contrast, IS0 did not modify the hCG-induced rise in progesterone (Fig. 68) .
Discussion
The endocrine cells of a corpus luteum are composed of two cell populations, the large granulosa-lutein cells and the small theta-lutein cells (2) . In the present study we have examined granulosa-lutein cells, because we have used aspirated granulosa cells which, in culture as well as itz viuo, undergo luteinization (cf. 11). Luteinization under the culture conditions of the present study is indicated by accumulation of progesterone in the culture medium of these cells (estradiol was not detectable by RIA; Mayerhofer, A. and K. Sterzik, unpublished data).
It is well established that luteal cells of a variety of species are endowed by /3-adrenergic receptors (see Introduction). Activation of this receptor leads to an increase of CAMP in all tissues examined. In cultured human granulosa cells this mechanism appears to be responsible for the catecholaminestimulated production of progesterone in one study (11) . However, results of another study (12) do not support a stimulatory effects of P-adrenergic agonists on the progesterone production by human luteal cells. The results of this study (12) rather suggest an inhibitory effect, possibly me- diated via a-adrenergic receptors on progesterone production in the presence of 17-/3-estradiol. To our knowledge, however, the presence of a-receptors on granulosa-lutein cells has not been reported. Our findings that neither NE (acting on (Y-and /3-adrenergic receptors) nor PHE (acting on (Yadrenergic receptors) alone induced an increase in cytosolic free Ca", did not allow us to draw any conclusions concerning the presence of a-adrenergic receptors. However, clear evidence for the presence of a-adrenergic receptors coupled to Ca2+, is given by our data showing that the combination NE/hCG and less frequently PHE/hCG (PHE is a less potent a-adrenergic agonist than NE), but not ISO/hCG evoked an increase in cytosolic free Ca2+, which was not prevented by @-adrenergic receptor antagonist propranolol. Interestingly, simultaneous presence of NE (or PHE) with hCG was required to evoke intracellular free Ca2+. 
Results o{ progesterone release experiments
The addition of NE, PHE, or ISO to the cell did not increase progesterone values in the culture media over basal release values, whereas hCG stimulated progesterone accumulation within 6 h. The combination of hCG with NE (Fig. 6A) , as weil as the combination of hCG with PHE (not shown), significantly diminished the hCG-stimulated progesterone release. In contrast, ISO did not modify the hCG-induced rise in progesterone (Fig. 6B ).
Discussion
The endocrine cells of a corpus luteum are composed of two ceIl populations, the large granulosa-lutein cells and the small theca-lutein cells (2) . In the present study we have examined granulosa-lutein cells, because we have used aspirated granulosa cells which, in culture as weil as il1 vivo, undergo luteinization (cf. 11). Luteinization under the culture conditions of the present study is indicated by accumulation of progesterone in the culture medium of these cells (estradiol was not detectable by RIA; Mayerhofer, A. and K. Sterzik, unpublished data).
It is weil established that luteal cells of a variety of species are endowed by ß-adrenergic receptors (see 1I1troductiol1). Activation of this receptor leads to an increase of cAMP in all tissues examined. In cultured human granulosa cells this mechanism appears to be responsible for the catecholaminestimulated production of progesterone in one study (11) . However, results of another study (12) do not support a stimulatory effects of ß-adrenergic agonists on the progesterone production by human luteal cells. The results of this study (12) rather suggest an inhibitory effect, possibly me- '" '" dia ted via O'-adrenergic receptors on progesterone production in the presence of 17 -ß-estradiol. To our knowledge, however, the presence of O'-receptors on granulosa-lutein cells has not been reported. Our findings that neither NE (acting on 0'-and ß-adrenergic receptors) nor PHE (acting on 0'-adrenergic receptors) alone induced an increase in cytosolic free Ca2+, did not allow us to draw any condusions concerning the presence of O'-adrenergic receptors. However, dear evidence for the presence of O'-adrenergic receptors coupled to Ca 2 +, is given by our data showing that the combination NE/hCG and less frequently PHE/hCG (PHE is a less potent O'-adrenergic agonist than NE), but not ISO/hCG evoked an increase in cytosolic free Ca2+, which was not prevented by ß-adrenergic receptor antagonist propranolol. Interestingly, simultaneous presence of NE (or PHE) with hCG was required to evoke intracellular free Ca However, at present, the best example for synergistic interactions between adrenergic receptors and receptors coupled to CAMP, is the pineal (cf. 28). Thus, the enzyme activity of N-acetyl transferase is stimulated by fi-adrenergic receptor agonists, but is normally unaffected by a-adrenergic agonists. In combination, cy-and P-adrenergic receptor agonists produce a much greater stimulation of this enzyme than found with P-adrenergic receptor agonist alone. a-Adrenergic agonists, while having no effect on their own, can potentiate increase of CAMP (stimulated by activation of P-adrenergic receptors) via activation of protein kincase C (PKC) and Ca2' in pinealocytes (28, 30) . Our results suggest similar effects in the granulosa-lutein cells. Thus, the interactive effects of catecholamines on LH/hCG regulated functions of luteal cells could be the consequence.
In general, cell activation by a-adrenergic agonists is coupled to the hydrolysis of phosphatidyl inositides which leads to the production of diacylglycerol and inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (28) . The latter causes an increase in cytosolicfree Ca2+ by releasing intracellularly stored Ca*+. This is very likely the case in human granulosa-lutein cells, since the effect of hCG/NE was not affected by removal of extracellular Ca2+ m the present study. While numerous studies show that the production of progesterone by luteal cells human large luteal cell (equivalent to granulosa-lutein cells; 31) and released by exocytosis (32) . It is therefore rather tempting to speculate that Ca2', known to regulate the process of exocytosis (for review see Ref. 33 ), could be involved in the release of relaxin. This possibility requires further investigation.
Our data indicate inhibitory action of catecholamines on hCG-stimulated progesterone release in vitro. This inhibitory effect of catecholamines appeared to be mediated via LYadrenergic receptors, because it is only seen if PHE and NE were used and was not observed with ISO. It is conceivable that these results can be viewed in connection with the description of a functional, Ca2'-mobilizing, Lu-adrenoreceptor in the present study. Additional support for this notion comes from a previous report, in which an inhibitory effect of Ca2+ on the activity of adenylate cyclase in human corpus luteum has been described (34) . Thus, our data obtained under the conditions of concomitant LH/hCG-receptor activation (adenylate activation) and a-adrenergic receptor activation (generating intracellular free Ca2+), may indicate that steps of the biosynthetic pathway of progesterone are inhibited by Ca2+.
The catecholamines NE and epinephrine are present under physiological conditions in the ovary (see review in Refs. 35 and 36) . Most of the NE is obviously released from the dense ovarian sympathetic innervation, implicating that local cat- lating signal transduction mechanisms are known to occur in a variety of tissues (cf. 28) including the luteal cell (cf. 29) . However, at present, the best example for synergistic interactions between adrenergic receptors and receptors coupled to cAMP, is the pineal (cf. 28). Thus, the enzyme activity of N-acetyl transferase is stimulated by ß-adrenergic receptor agonists, but is normally unaffected by a-adrenergic agonists. In combination, a-and ß-adrenergic receptor agonists produce a much greater stimulation of this enzyme than found with ß-adrenergic receptor agonist alone. a-Adrenergic agonists, while having no effect on their own, can potentiate increase of cAMP (stimulated by activation of ß-adrenergic receptors) via activation of pro tein kincase C (PKC) and Ca 2 + in pinealocytes (28, 30) . Our results suggest similar effects in the granulosa-Iutein cells. Thus, the interactive effects of catecholamines on LH/hCG regulated functions of luteal cells could be the consequence.
In general, cell activation by a-adrenergic agonists is coupled to the hydrolysis of phosphatidyl inositides which leads to the production of diacylglycerol and inositol 1A,5-trisphosphate (28) . The latter causes an increase in cytosolicfree Ca 2 + by releasing intracellularly stored Ca 2 +. This is very likely the case in human granulosa-Iutein cells, since the effect of hCG/NE was not affected by removal of extracellular Ca 2 + in the present study. While numerous studies show that the production of progesterone by luteal cells is stimulated via cAMP (for review see Ref. 1), it has recently been reported that the phosphoinositide pathway is present as weil in luteal cells and, moreover, can lead to the secretion of progesterone and oE the peptide hormone relaxin (16, 14; see introduction for further references). Relaxin is present in 37) but in the human corpus luteum as weil, with an increase in the content of NE occurring in the midluteal phase of the human corpus luteum (37) . Thus, based on our findings in vitra, we would like to propose that in vivo, in the human corpus luteum, concerted action of catecholamines and LHjhCG are likely to be involved in the fine-tuning of luteal cell function. The concept that ovarian function is not only regulated by gonadotropins, but also by its innervation has been proposed, e.g. for the mouse. In this species normal follide maturation requires local release of NE before gonadotropin stimulation (38, 39; reviews in 3 and 35; see also Ref. 4). Our findings provide additional evidence for a concept of dual regulation of human ovarian function by concerted action of hormones and neurotransmitters.
In the present study, approximately 80% of the single cells analyzed (from a total of seven patients) responded in the described way to NEjhCG or PHEjhCG. Interestingly, the cells derived from one patient did not respond at all to NEj hCG. Besides interindividual differences (lack of receptors), one should keep in mind that the physiological state of the ceJls (in du ding the Fura loading) cannot be judged adequately by observation only. Moreover, functional heterogeneity of human follicular cells in terms of steroid hormone production has been described (40) and granulosa cells within the follide exhibit functional differences regarding the presence of receptors (e.g. LH and PRL receptors; 2). Likewise, differences in the number of a-adrenergic receptors cannot be exduded.
In summary, we have shown the usefulness of single cell Ca 2 + measurements to examine receptor-mediated effects. With this method we have obtained evidence for the presence of functional, Ca2+ -mobilizing a-adrenergic receptors on human granulosa-lutein cells. The da ta show synergistic postreceptor interactions of different signal transduction pathways in human granulosa-lutein cells, wh ich result in the inhibition of progesterone release by a-adrenergic catecholamines and hCG. These results let us suspect a functional role for catecholamines in the modulation of granulosa-lutein cell function in the human.
